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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-
est

-C. SmithHenry , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in theLANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

STELLA.
John Broekman has rented his farm

north of town to Morgan Brothers and
will move to Humboldt the first of
October where he recently purchased
property.

John Monod and wlfo of St. Joe are
fcpcndlr.g the weak with his relatives
at this place.

Daisy and Stella Lowe have been the
guests of friends In Omaha this week.

A son was born to Arthur Sholon-

barger
-

and wlfo last Thursday.

Stella Mn'on has a fine new piano.

Gladys Hlnsd of GolTs , Kans. , has
been guest at the homo of W. II-

.Hogrefo

.

the past two weoki? .

M. J. Clancy , a well known and pros-

perous

¬

farmer living south of town ,

has been taken to Lincoln to be treat-

ed

¬

for drunkcness.-

Mrs.

.

. S. A. Montgomery has been In

Nebraska City this week where she
wont to attend the wedding of a nolcu.

Ida Moeror of Yntcs Center , Kans. ,

has been spending the past two weeks

ut the homo of her cousin , Mrs. Ida
Shlck-

.Janotto

.

Wellor Is spending the week
at the homo of her brother in Nebras-
ka

¬

City-

.Mannio

.

McNulty , the young man-

se badly Injured while at work on
the section recently , has been taken te-

a railroad company hospital In Omaha.-

Al

.

Keith , who has been cooking at
the Overman hotel , has gone to Lang-
don , Mo. , to cook at a fishing resort.

Paul , the two-year-old son of Sandy
Shrador and wlfo , Is sutTorlng from a
broken jaw , canted by being run over
by a larger brother.-

Rollio

.

Bain , who is employed In

Lincoln , spent a few days with his
parents at this place this week.

1. W. Harris' now house was struck
by lightning during the storm last
Friday evening , but sustained no par-

ticular
¬

damage.

SHUBERT
Elmer Harman and Teddy Hill were

Sunday visitor at Nomaha.
May Sample and Mrs. Lydla Har-

mon
¬

visited Mrs. George Urlcker.-

Mrs.

.

. George lirleke and two daugh-
ters

¬

Corrlo and Blanche visited Mrs-

.Stlm
.

Parmor Friday.
Walter Lewis and family visited his

father in the south part of town .sun-

day.Mr.
. Cole who has been bick with

typhoid fever for the past six weeks
has so far recovered ab to bo out again.-

Dr. . Sutton of Broken Bow was here
last week visiting old time friends.

Art .Shubcri spent a few days last
week In Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Hall from Vordon visited with
her daughter Mrs. Brlckcr last week.

Lords Leader played ball on the
homo diamond with the Ued Sock
from Howe and won by the score ol-

SI to 0 in favor of our boys.

Miss Moore of Stella gave a musl
cat by her class at the Chrlsthu
Church and a large crowd was in at-

tendance
¬

and the program was line.
May Sample was visiting her mini

Mrs. Lydia Harmon Saturday am
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Boatman the barber am
Miss Daisy Arnold both of this cltj
wore married Tuesday. They hav
gone to housekeeping in the Smith
property on north Klein street.

Ben Kncclo from Oklahoma Is ii
the city visiting his uncle Charlo1-
Pond. .

Mrs Charley Pond visited Mrs
Lydla Harmon last Monday.

Lightning struck Dayo Ward1
house last Friday during the storu
and knocked the lluo otT. It alti
struck Jack Jones' barn and burned 1

and some hay and a new buggy an
farm implements.-

FARGO.

.

.
The lightening struck the fine bar

belonging to Alois Dennccker and si
head cf fine cattle among them was
fine throughbrcd bull. The call
were worth from $200 to $300 at lea
and no insurance.

John WIssman sr. , had business
Rule the first of the week.

Philip Zimmerman Sr. , was attcm-
Ing business in Rule Thursday.

Henry Scbeitol is having his doub
corn crib painted.-

E.

.

. G. Fischer was n pleasant
here the first of the week.

John Nlsscn , who has been vlsltlt
his sister who lives in Peru Nebr. ,

turned to his home in Fargo this

Win. WIssman and George King
were attending to business in Kulo-
thlfi week.

Thomas Ford has been chosen Police
during the celebration hero the -1th.-

Mrs.

.

. L. M. Jones received a pleasant
visit from her sister who resides in
Western Nebraska this week.-

Mrs.

.

. A. F. Hent spent the last of
\this week visiting at the homo of her
|parents at Highland Kansas.

Grandfather Jones and son Lewis
wore attending to business In llulo the
latter part of the week.

Martin Xlmmerman and wife recent-
ly moved to Pond Creek , Oklahoma ,

wliero they expect to make their future
homo.

Grandma Burkett and son were Kulo
callers Saturday.-

Win.

.

. Whot/.ol and family wore plea-

sant
¬

callers hero Saturday.
Len Walter of Corning , Mo. , was

hero looking nftor business the last of
the week.

John Glcason was attending to busi-
ness

¬

In Falls City the last of the week-
Jack Brlnogar was looking after

business atl'alrs In Falls City the last
of the week.

Grant Freol has hU engine in good
running order and has a brand new
Westing House Threshing machine on
the road.-

P.

.

. S. Heacock sent us two loads of
his fine Hour this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Kbel Is visiting relatives
In Colorado Springs this week. Her
sister of St. Joseph , Mo. , accompanied

her.Win.
. Bauman was transacting busi-

ness
¬

In Falls City this week.-

F
.

U. Simons spent the -Ith hero
visiting his friends. Mr. Simons
formerly lived hero but recently has
been an employee of the 1 ! . & M. Hall-
way

¬

at Wymore , Nebr.-

Mr.

.

. Glcason of Craig , Mo. . Is spend-
ing

¬

this week at thu homes of M. C-

.Brlnopur
.

and John Glcason.-

Olcn

.

Uogrofo was a pleasant caller
hero the latter part of the week-

.Grillln

.

Wright was attending to
business here this week.

Thomas Maudervlllo has not yet re-

covered
¬

from a severe attack ol La
grippe which ho has had for several
months.-

Win.

.

. Buekmlnlster was attending to
business hero the latter part of the
week.-

Chas.

.

. Nlsson was a pleasant caller
hero this week.

. Miss Anderson was a pleasant caller
hero this week.-

Geo.

.

. II. Fisher was transanctlnc
business hero recently.

Elmer Schock and Herman Solt ?

wore transacting business hero the
latter part of last week.-

U.

.

. D. Waggoner and son were at'
; tending to business hero the lattei

part of the week ,

JolT Jones was transacting buslncs
In Kulo Saturday.-

M.

.

. C. Brlnegar was attending ti

business at the county seat the latte
part of the week.-

C.

.

. H. Wlltso was a Falls City callc-
Fridaj. .

Fred Tlehman and A. J. Thompsoi
made a Hying trip to Falls City and re-

turnedy Friday forenoon.
0 Peter Noidccker and wlfo were Kul

callers the last of the week.

Albert Santo has completed his no ;

barn and Fred C. Smldt is palntlniI-
t. .

. OHIO
Mrs. Cook of the County Homo spen-

a few days this week with her so-

Win. . COOK-

.Win.

.

. Huottner and family wer-
gucfts at Martin Nolto's Sunday.

Elmo McCann was a guest at
bert Bark's Sunday.

Noah Peck ami wlfo were visttoi-
at the lattcrs parents last Wodncsda-
In Falls Ulty.-

E1

.
Ixa T. Pock and family were guest

at the homo of Noah Peck Sunday.
Milton Lint of Kansas City was

guest of the Peck boys a few days las
In woek.-

Mr.

.

. Tally and wlfo spent Sunda
- with their daughter Mrs. Daechner.-

S.

.

. II. Knlsaly and son Lloyd wei
visiting at the homo of Eph Peck
family Sunday.-

lor
.

Prof. Richardson and family of Fal
City favored the forks at the
Baptist church with some of their fit

re. selections Sunday.
ek. I Prof. Mllllcan delivered an addre

to quite a number at the Silver Church
last Sunday at 11 o'clock

Baptism \vas administered to a nil in-
her of converts at the Maple rrovc
church Sunday afternoon. I

N. B. Burnworth and wife entertain
cd their friends Joe Shaw and wife
Sunday.

John Vocam of Fa'.ls City came out
Monday for a short visit with tils
daughter Mrs. N. Peck.

May Houtx spent Friday with her
cousin's Xonu and Ruby Burnworth.

Frank Llchty and family were
guests of H. J. Prlchard and wife ,

'

Sunday.-

Geo.

.

. Prichard and family were
visitors at Win. Cook's Sunday.

Sol Marts and wife of Falls City
were visiting their daughter last
Wednesday.

Grace Ncdrow entertained her
friend Kate Shouse , Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Luty. has returned from Ohio
where was visiting her daughter for
sometime. She will now stay with
her daughter Mrs. Frank ShalYer.

Francis Stump and wife were the
guests of Geo. Shouso and wife , Sun ¬

day.
Grace and Mabel Shouso went to

Hiawatha last Saturday to attend the
street fair.-

Mrs.

.

. Perry Shall'er and daughter
Donald were guests of Mrs. Noah
Peek Sunday.-

Clcon

.

Peck spent Sunday at Burada
with Ilonry Gardes.

The Ice cream social which was to-

bo at Perry Shaffer's last Saturday
evening was postponed until next Sat-
urday

¬

evening , July 7 , on account of
the btorm.-

Win.

.

. Peck entertained his friend ,

Ivan Keller Sunday.

Edith Peck visited with Daisy Peek |

Sunday.
Clay Peck and wife spent Sunday

afternoon at the former's parents.
Daniel Keller was a guest of Eph

Peek Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Hutchison and Clarence Peck
spent Sunday afternoon with Guy and
Albert Burk.-

A.

.

. L. lilchurdson and family of Falls
City were guests of Noah Peck and
wlfo Sunday.

Myrtle Yocam of Falls City was a
guest of her sister Sunday-

.Liz.lo

.

Whitrock of Falls City spent i

Sunday with her brother Fred aud
wife.

Ansom Kniscl and wife were vlbi1-
tors at Eph Peek's Sunday.

Edna ShatTer went to Nebraska City
to spend the Fourth and visit with
friends this week-

.HUMBOLDT

.

Mrs. Mary Mills who has been visit-
Ing her sister , Mrs. E. M. Harding
returned to her homo in St. Joseph ,

Missouri , Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Lou Johnson arrived in the
city from California the past week on-
a

°
visit to relatives and friends.-

Col.

.

. M. W. Harding and family left
Thursday for Colorado ; In the hope of-

benefittlng their son , Brook's health.-
Hoxlo

.

Well * returned Monday from
a pleasant visit with friends near
Dawson.-

Dr.

.

. A. R. Scott of St. Joseph visit-
ed

¬

In Humboldt Sunday.-
Rov.

.

. Bert Wilson and family spent
the Fourth of July with relatives at-
Mindeu , Nebr.

Pearl Phllipps who has been visit-
ing

¬

friends in this city for several
weeks , returned Saturday to her homo
in Hastings.-

Mcsdames
.

C. L. Hummel and Will
Gcrgcns entertained their Sunday
school classes at the home of Mrs-
.Hummel

.

Wednesday evening.-
ir"

.

Ruth Chambers , a former teacher
employed in our city school , was
married Thursday , to Louis wolf of-

y Council BlufTs.

Ray E. Miller and 'ifo returned
Tuesday from a visit with relatives at
Versailles , and St. Louis , Missouri ,

a The Odd Fellows aud Rebekah
lodges held a picnic In the Eis timber
the Fourth of July.-

A

.

neighbor picnic was held in the
Rock Williamson grove northeart of
town Wednesday.-

nd

.

The funeral of Mrs. Sam Hunzeker
was hold at the German Reform

Us church southwest of town Sunday.-

an
.

A. D. Snow and family visited with
friends in Auburn the Fourth of July.

Sheriff W. T. Fenton and wife of
Falls City spent Sunday with Hum-

CLEARING SALE
Beginning with SATURDAY , July 7th , 1906 and

ending July 28th , 1906 , we make our usual Clear-
ing

=

Sale Reductions on all sorts of Ladies' Wear.
While we have had a very successful season on
all these lines , we have an unusually rich and
complete variety now sacrificed toclean up. Early
buyers will find many of the choicest styles shown
by us this season , at cuts that represent great
saving. This is not a sale in which old stock and
antiquated styles are offered at slightly reduced
prices , but fashions that are fresh this season
and values that you will quickly appreciate.

All Shirt Waists , i-3 off
J All Dress Skirts 1-4 off

All Ladies Wool Suits 1-2 off

All Ladies Satin and Linen Suits
i-4 off

All Ladies Silk Petticoats i-4 off

All Ladies Satine Petticoats i5 off

All Ladies Spring Jackets i-4 off

All Ladies Rain Coats 15 off

All Ladies Muslin Underwear 10
off

In all these lines there are items
which are very much more re-

duced
¬

in price than the above dis-

i
-

counts.

i

I ;

boldt friends.
Elmer Woods and family of Elk

Creek , Neb. , were guests of L. C.

Mann and family the forepart of the
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Marciu Bradley came up from
Dawson Monday for u visit with her
parents A. J. Edwards and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. Belle Corn left Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

for a visit with friends near Ft.
Pierre , South Dakota.

William James and family of Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyoming , arc visiting the fam-

ily
¬

of Henry Soites In this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Grinstead and daughter ,

Xora , are visiting relatives in this
vicinity.-

Nolho
.

Rlst visited with her sister ,

Mrs. L. M. Hillings in Table Rock
Wednesday and Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. R. M. Lltehfield , who has boon
vlsltinir her son , Dr. E. A. Litchfield
and family , returned to her home in
Kansas City the last of the week.

Nellie Holman returned Friday
from a visit with relatives In Illinois.

Pearl Carver Is home from a plea-
sure

¬

trip through Colorado.-

J.

.

. J. Prey and family of St. Joe
visited this week.

Fred Fisher and wife were guests of
friends in St. Joseph this week.-

E.

.

. C. Colhapp and tamlly visited
with relatives In Tecumseh several
days the middle of the week. .

Jos. Miles of Falls City was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor in Humboldt Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Chet Power left Friday for

Summer Wash Goods
Nearly all Wash Goods have

been greatly reduced in price.-

So

.

cent Wash Goods now 35c
40 cent Wash Goods now 30c
35 cent Wash Goods now 25c
25 cent Wash Goods now 15c-

i5 cent Wash Goods now loc
12 1-2 cent Wash Goods now lOc

her homo In St. Joseph , after visiting
several weeks with Charles Power and
wife east of town.

VERDON.-
Supt.

.

. Oliver was in Verdon last
Wednesday.

Frank Veach and John Hull seined
fish in the Cornell pond last week and
had fair success.

Alice Banks and Nellie Morris of
Preston risited Mrs. Dr. Grilllths this
week.-

J.

.

. H. Hall entertained a few of his
Iriends in the opera house with a fine
graphaphonc and lemonade last Sun-

day
¬

afternoon.
The small son of Len Zentner east of

town died July 2nd.

Muriel Stewart visited relatives in
Peru this week.

Pearl Cunningham came down from
Peru last Friday for a two days visit.-

A

.

reception was given by the alumni
for the class of 1900 , at the home of O.-

P.

.

. Veal and wlfo Saturday night , In
spite of a hard rain about fifty were
present. A fine time was reported by-

all. .

W. Crouch and family entertained
Bert Stephens and wife last Sunday ,

Mrs. Mary Stewart Is haying an ad-

dition
¬

built onto her house.-

Mrs.

.

. Mose Vracb was a Falls City
visitor this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Duncan and baby are visiting
in Falls City last Friday.

Vera Lord was up from Falls City
last Friday.-

J

.

J, Jf

Chas. Henderson and wlfo arc home
from Rulo.

Stump & Tirnerman , J. Parsons and
Geo. Knapp have cement sidewalk *

down this week.

Winnie and Mary Hanley were Falls
City visitors last Friday.-

C.

.

. C. Simmons and wife left for their
homo in Kansas City Monday after an
extended visit here.

"Uf
Queen Guinn returned to Dawson on mr-

jMonday after a visit with Katherine /
Meliza-

.Tressa

.
* jf

Bell GrilHths had a thumb
and finger nail crushed off In a clo.hes-
wringer last week.

Ray Arnold Is home from Crete.-

Mrs.

.

. Belle Cornell and daughter
spent Saturday and Sunday in Verdon.-

J.

.

. Arnold moved from salem on to
the farm of T. L. Hall last week.-

Win.
.

. Dragoo closed up his hotel and
moved out of F. Dotriech's building
last Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Knapp was a Salem visitor this
week.-

Rev.

.

. Hunt spent the last of the week
in Salem. 4

Born , to J. Nemans. July 2nd , a girl.-

Dr.
.

. Griffin in attendance.

Marriage Record.
Louis Moore , Humboldt. 57
Annie Olden , Humboldt. 34
John A. Larabee , Dawson. 20
Gladys Wood , Sabetha. 16
Samuel J. Doctor , Hiawatha. 29 iBessie J. Grienlnger , Hiawatha . . . 10 f s.

Married by Judge Gagnon , July 4th.


